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Cal Poly, 
SLO face
new laws
Legislation provides 
meter calibration
By Steve Noone
Mustang Daily
CJounty rcMdents concerned aK>ut get­
ting fined can park with ease downtown as 
new laws provide for the testing and cali­
bration of San Luis Obispii’s 1,550 meters.
“It provides tor a program to be set up to 
test the meters for accuracy,” said Keith 
('Ipalewski, parking manager for the city. 
“Now the county can go out and test the 
meters before they get a complaint."
But t\>alewski said the meters down­
town should already be accurate, as many 
were replaced last year.
“Tlie older mechanical ones would wear 
out over time, but we went through and 
replaced them all with electronic meters 
last year — the only thing that could hap- 
pc-n to those would be it a circuit Kiard 
burned out,” he said. “But for now, if peo­
ple think a meter is m.iccurate, they can 
call our office ,ind weTl pull it out and have 
It calibrated."
The parking-meter program is just one 
of the effects of the hundreds of new laws 
that went into effect Jan. 1. Alst) 
aj''prove'd was $2 5 billion for construc­
tion <ind improvements at t^ilifornia 
State I 'niversity c.impuses.
rien.i '^tern, press secret.irv tor the 
( aliform.I Spe.iker's Office, s.nd the 
monev will be used for technologv .md 
biiildini.' ujigrades over the next four ve.irs.
“The monev . oines from Proix'sition 
l A which w.'s .ipjiroved bv voters," she 
,aid. "I'nforiun.itelv for higher educ.i- 
lion, ri i^ i of rlu monev o «going into
K |■n«gl.^ms. lull
Í'. ^
if;,,-
Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily
METER UPGRADE: San Luis Obispo's 1,550 parking meters will be tested and cali­
brated in accordance with a new law that went into effect Jan. 1.
billion n «g.ting
toward the stare (university) system to 
nnH.lerni:e labs and libraries .ind provide 
tor new buildings and upgrades.”
(."H this monev, C àil Poly w ill K- receiving 
$10,742 this year to fund the Hngineering 
•invi .Architecture Ren«)V,iti«tn, and then 
$15,^7^  ^ in the 2001 2002 scluxtl ye.ir tor ,i 
Telecommiinic.irions Infr.i'inicture iijtgr.ule 
project
"Also . ‘I imj'ortance to snideiiis e. the 
1 lighei IaIiu ation .Aftord.ibilitv .\ct, whu h 
conforms the -l.ite dedintions on student
loans to the tcxleral level,” Stem stiid. 
“Students should see lower interest rates on 
their loans, Kxause the r.ites in California 
are usually higher than the feder.il rates.” 
“.Another bill was approvcxl that gii.iran- 
tec's a pi.ice at the (LIniv ersity of C laliK>mi.i) 
or C'SU svstem to everv community college 
gradu.ite who meets the tr.insfer coutH‘ .ind 
CPA rcxiuirements,” she said.
Voters .ilso .ij'proved .i number «if laws
see LAWS, page 2
Work forces 
classrooms 
to evacuate
Removal of water chiller 
fills building with smoke
By Chris Hoffman
Mustang Daily
Cal Poly’s computer science building was evacuated 
around 9 a.m. Monday after a cutting-torch project filled 
the building with hazy smoke and a burning stench.
“We kind of .smelled things heftrre we saw things,” com­
putet science office manager Diane Goldman said. “Then 1 
got to thinking my glasses were dirty ... that’s when the 
smell statted getting really had.”
Administrative assistant Ellen Stier artived at the building 
shortly after the evacuation and knew something was wrong.
“1 arrived and found a note on the (office) dtnrr saying 
the building had been evacuated,” she said. “.And a lot of 
empty classrooms.”
Bob Pahlow, assistant director of facilities services, said 
the smoke and odor was caused by workers cutting apart an 
old watet chiller with torches. The work was being done in 
a mechanical n.Him at the west side of the building w'here 
thtee fans are IcKated which supply the building with ait.
“It did give off an awful lot of smoke, and it had an odor to 
it,” said Pahlow. “Some of it managed tit get into the fans.”
Stier said no alarms went off during the incident.
Goldman said she and computer .science C'hairman Jim 
Beug went to classriHims .ind told students “it was a giHKl 
idea if they left.”
People K*gan returning around 10 a.m. when the smoke 
mostly cleared out.
Pahlow said the water chiller h.id not Iven used in eight 
years and was being removed .is part of ,i project to connect 
the building to Utilidor's cold water loop.
“We had no idea (the contr.ictor’sl intent w is to vut it 
into small pieces .md get it out that w.iv," P.ihlow s.nd.
S o m e  p e o p L  i n  t h e  b u i l d i n g ,  s n v h  , i s  S t i e r ,  t h i n k  t h e  
s m o k e  i n v o l v e d  o t h e i  s h e m i c . i l s  b e s i d e s  v  i i t i i i v j  t i i m e s .  T h e  
e n v i r o n m e n t . i l  s ; i t e t \  o f f i c e  i s  i n v e s t i g a i  i n c  m d  s h o u l d  h . i v e  
r e s u l t s  i n  . 1  t e w  v l . i v ' .
( à i l  P ( > l \  | X ) l i c c  S g t .  N  b  S ( ,  I n i m . K I ' <  r  u J  t h e r e  w . i s  i k : 
d . m i . i ' j e ,  , i n d  n o l x v l v  r «  p « « i t e d  i i i i i i r i e ' .  S t i e r  h « « w e v v ! ,  -  l i d  
S I ' M U '  I ' e o p l e  m  t h e  b i i i l d i i i ' v  «  « « m p l . i i n e . l  :  1 e  u l  ■■ !  e s .
For $20 fee, students can change grade from ‘U ’ to
By JoeMen Smith
MU ’o i'.q  n .i- y
i ,1 P 't;: ! Ills e.ir > iiV’«- 
«I I I  iiitlr o , ,1 iiu 1 iiiipiele (I t «gl a ie t o  
.1 vvitiidt.iw,!! 'W’l 'l l ti'r ,i t«.'e 
l ia  Ae.ideiim ^eli.ite js.issi'ii tlu 
I I,' W grade eh iiii'i' aiqH'.il in 19o5  ^
after .i senes of eoinpl.imts tn in stu­
dents receiv ing I gr.ides.
“Usually .1 student gets .i I when 
he or she signs up f«)i .i class, .md for 
one reason or another never attends,” 
S lid Marci.I brievlm.in, assistant direc­
tor for the (Office of .Academic
“ (A I gruJe is) kind oj an unttfficial withdrawal 
that affects your ^rade point average like an F,
— Marcia Friedman
assistant director, Office of Academic Records
■.erven«.. -,
■|C
' ■ ■ i» - ,
Ke^ords. “It’s kind of .in iinotfici.il 
vvithdr.iwal that .itfects your grade 
point .iver.ige like an F.”
The W gr.ule issued in place ot thè 
U h.is no Kxiring oti a studetit’s (JP.A. 
!>tiklents can oniy ch.itige one U «.lur- 
itìg their entire enrollment at C àil Poly.
Some students reci-ive a U when 
they accidentally enroll in a cl.is.s by 
{■«rrssing the wrong buttoti during 
('APTURL, or they just forget to 
drop a course that they origin.illy
see GRADE, page 3
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LAWS
continued from page 1
governinfi safety and security on the 
Internet, includinjj: the expansion of 
existing laws into cyberspace.
Stalking and telephone harassment 
laws now cover contacts made through 
computers, whether via chat or e-mail. 
Laws also went into effect restricting 
taxation of the Internet and prohibit­
ing unsolicited advertising by e-mail.
Police officers are now required to 
receive training in high-technology 
crimes, and a feasibility study for a 
state-operated center on computer 
forensics will be conducted by the 
Office of Criminal justice Planning.
Other new laws include:
■  A B 156 —  Personal Information: 
Makes identity theft (when a thief 
acquires the ID and assumes the iden­
tity of the victim) a crime. This bill 
also imposes restrictions on credit
**Students should see 
lower interest rates on
their loans. tt
— Elena Stern
California Speaker's Office
approval to combat the ability of a 
thief to assume another’s identity.
■  SB 1780 —  Contest Advertising, 
Sweepstakes: Prohibits solicitation 
mailings, containing sweepstakes 
entry materials, from claiming that 
the recipient has already won a prize 
unless they have, in fact, won a prize.
■  AB 1926 —  Sex Offenses: Provides 
that the way the victim of a sex crime 
was dressed is not admissible as a 
methcxl of proving consent.
■  AB 1104 —  ATM Point-Of-Sale 
Fee Disclosure: Requires the notifi­
cation of ATM users of any fees they 
may accrue behue they make a trans­
action.
,T,y
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Come and learn "
about our volunteer programs!
Poly Pals, Environmental Council, 
Senior Services, Partnerships in Health, 
EnRICH, Youth Challenge, Beyond Shelter, 
Youth Education, & Helping Hands.
Who Cares? SCS DOES!
%^m
\ .-Í»
vizdom
SLO Software Startup Seeking Technical Wizards
Walk to work. Join o core group of fun, committed technical professionals. 
Develop intronet/extronet applications using leading edge technologies 
in 0 rustic, renovated downtown SLO setting.
Java, C++, CORBA, NT, Unix, Oracle
Current openings for Software Developer and Technical Writer.
Vizdom Software, Inc.
981 Osos Street • Son Luis Obispo, CA 93401 
info@vizdom.com 805 .549 .7404  (fox)
Society of Women Engineers announce
Sign-ups for Evening w ith Industry
Sign-ups for members start 6 pm 
in Chumash Auditorium on January 12, 1999
» -S ,
L v
Evening with Industry • Embassy Suites • February 19, 1999
$8 for SWE members 
$15 for non-SWE members 
$ 10 for faculty
Membership forms are available 
Membership is $ 15
Sign-ups will open to everyone on January 19, 1999 in Bldg. 40, Rm. 120
Sign up for the following companies attending EWI:
Anderson Consulting, Cisco Systems, Deloitte and Touche Consulting, 
Fluor Daniel, Bechtel, Hewlett Packard, Intel, Lawrence Livermore, 
Northrop Grumman Corp, Lockheed Martin, Qualcomm, Stryker 
Endoscopy, Sun Microsystems, Boeing, and many more.
Guest Speaker: Bonnie Dunbar, NASA Astronaut
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continued from page 1
planned to attend, Friedman said. 
The U to W appeal is designed to 
teach awareness so students do m>t 
receive a U ^rade again.
Many students are not even aware 
that this policy exists or just do mtr 
come forward to make an appeal, 
Friedman saitl. Each quarter, hetween 
five and 90 students file an appeal, 
ctnnpared to the several hundred U 
grades that may he assigned in a quarter.
“1 never even heard about it,” said 
Nicole Flayden, a fruit science junior. 
“Rut if 1 was in the situation where 1 
needed to withdraw, hut 1 don’t want 
an F, 1 think it would he great if I 
could (appeal).”
Hayden said she is in favor of the 
pidicy, because the U grade can only 
he changed once. She atlded that a 
student should try tt) drop the class 
before the withdrawal deadline.
“It is sort of like you are paying to 
have a grade changed,” said Chris 
Brown, a mechanical engineering 
.senior. “On the flip side, sometimes 
there are reasons for not being able to 
withdraw from the class —  if it was 
too late and you didn’t know about 
the deadline, (.ir if there was a person­
al matter in the family.”
Brown said that he received a U  
grade last year but was not aware that 
he could change his grade.
“1 might look into it,” Brown said. 
Students must get the instructor’s 
approval in order to change the grade. 
If the grade-change appeal form is 
submitted after the seventh week of 
the quarter following the course, the 
student must obtain the signatures of 
the course’s department head or chair­
person and the dean. There is a one- 
year deadline to make the appeal.
Since the appeal was passed, 
Friedman has found that most of the 
faculty is supportive of the grade-
change policy.
“The idea of changing one U to a 
withdrawal seems reasonable,” said 
Thomas Hale, mathematics department 
chair. “If the instnictor approves the 
grade change, then 1 will approve it.”
Fiale said that certain instructors 
differ about when to issue a U grade. 
“Some faculty feel that if a student 
does not come for class half of the 
quarter, and keeps someone else from 
getting this class, then he or she 
deserves the F,” Flale said.
Laura Freherg, chairwoman tT the 
Instruction Committee in the Senate 
and associate professor in the psy­
chology and human development 
department, agreed that some faculty 
members vary in their approaches to 
the U and F grade.
“Academic Records does a really nice 
job of communicating (grade) policies 
out to the faculty. But the Kittom line is 
that it is the faculty member who is 
assigning the grade,” Freherg said.
W INTER QUARTER 1999  
GROUP SCHEDULE
MONDAY, 3 - 5 p.m.
3 - 4:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, 2 - 4 p.m.
ANXIETY & STRESS MANAGEMENT
HEAI/1 HY EA l lNG CiROlJP
W O M EN ’S GROUP
Dr. Jim Aiken 
Amita Ghosh, M.Ed.
Dr. Elie Axelroth 
Jeanne Hogan, M.S.
Dr. Lois Dirkes
P S Y C H O L O i i l C A L  S E R V IC E S  W IL L  BE OFEERINCi  T H R E E  S EM INA RS:
FEBRUARY 2nd, 11a.m.-12:30p.m. TEST ANXIETY SEMINAR Dr. Diaz Amita Ghosh, M.Ed.
FEBRUARY 4th, 3 - 4:30 p.m. TES I' ANXIETY SEMINAR Dr. Diaz. & Amita Ghosh, M.Ed.
FEBRUARY 25th, 3-5 p.m. RELATIONSHIP SEMINAR Dr. Diaz & Amita Ghosh, M.F^d.
F O R  S IO N  UP AND M O R E  IN F O R M A T IO N , C A L L  756-2511 
C R O U P S  W IL L  S T A R T  T H E  T H IR D  W E E K  O F  T H E  Q U A R T E R .
Screw  P orridee... Call W oodstock's 
Fo r Pizza that's Just rieht!
\
- 5 ^
+ tax
*VU1 school fe a r long-|ast fla sh  fo u r student ID.*
othcrof|ers^_ M ^ t^ e n ti^  whenjiw^e ring ^
i » I iW X ac 3E.,^ 'iy ^ 9 ?2
Extra  La rfie
1- topplfid Pizxa
h I
I
1000 HUaen Straet Mi-4420 11
Extra Lane, larfle or Medium I 
one or more toppini Pizza ,
1000 Httnara Street 541-4420 >
tto tS P O d elh o Q tP O lh m ep . l / H / t f  l | f /  iratSDod«Mio<lMr«ftarsx«s>.l/Sl/»s I
^  J  ^  ^  ~
Sauny Dills, a lecturer for the 
English department, said .some stu­
dents might try to abuse the grade- 
change policy just so they can 
improve their GPA.
“It all relates to getting a job after- 
watds, becau.se (employers) look at 
those transcripts,” Dills said. “If they 
see too many U grades on there, it 
says something of the character of the 
individual. But then that is true of W 
grades, too.”
IJills said that she still is in favor of 
the policy, because thete are some stu­
dents who have a legitimate reason for 
not being ably to come to class.
The Senate wrestled with these 
ethical i.ssues before pa.ssing the U to 
W grade-change appeal, Freherg said. 
She encourages any student with 
questions or concerns about the 
appeal to bring them to the Senate.
Some students argued about the $20 
paxessing fee for changing a U to a W, 
Friedman said. This fee is not waived 
and is used ftir general maintenance in
the t'iffice of Academic Records.
“It is not a ijuestion of buying a 
grade, we just wanted to get students’ 
attention,” Freherg said. “We wanted 
(the fee) to be significant enough 
without doing gteat harm.”
Students who receive a U grade 
also have the option of retaking the 
course. “If you U or F a class, you are 
still able to repeat it ... then you can 
remedy any damage done to your 
GPA,” Freherg said.
To avoid any U grades in the 
future, Friedman suggests withdraw­
ing from a class by the end of the 
add/drop deadline, the second week 
in the quarter. Students should also 
list their classes during CAPTURE 
and check their records on the 
Mustanglnfo web page at http:// 
miserve.its.calpoly.edu/prod.html
A grade-change form can be 
picked up at the Office of Academic 
Records, located in the Admissions 
building, room 222.
APPLY N O W  FOR
99/00
R N A N q p i  AID!!
f ^  :
PRIORITY FILING 
DEADLINE:
MARCH 2,1999
APPLY ON-LINE USING FAFSA
ON THE WED 
http'7/www.fafsa.ed.gov
RENEWAL APPLICATIONS;
Check the web site to see if  you are eligible to file 
on line. If so, you need to request your Electronic 
Access Code (EAC) or complete your paper renewal 
FAFSA NOW!!
NEW APPLICANTS:
You can begin applying on the WEB or with the 
paper FAFSA NOW!!
SCHOLARSHIPS:
Pick up a Cal Poly Scholarship application at the 
Financial Aid Office, Admin Bldg. Room 212.
NEED HELP?
On-Campus workshops;
Thursday, Jan 14 & Jan 28 
UU 220 llam -12n oon
SCHOLARSHIP DEADLINE: 
MARCH 2 ,1999
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Aron
DeFerrari
Conservative viewpoint
An issue o f  
world security
L.i>t quarior, in iny (.'oliiinn, tlir li.'nuou> position ot iiaq was disaisscJ. 1 Mmt,'osrL\l we ouyhr to attack its weapon', tacilities aiul eliinitiate potetirial Janyer to 
Israi'li, Mkltlle Hasient <ind Huropeati nariotts. Hopehilly,
with something to the rune ot a 
Irerd ot cruise tnis^iles ,ind rhen 
sotne ... we Jid, approxiinarely 
100 tiii.ssiles and atr attacks nt 
hoot. We wiped out the majority 
ot its suspect weapons develop­
ment tacilities, we killed a tiood 
numher ot their elite st)ldiers and 
it is lumored we put an end to 
the lives ot top Iraq security otti- 
cials. And all ctt this with civil­
ian casualties in the thirties or 
torties.
Whether or not it was an 
attempt ot our politically 
ctnhittled president to move 
attention away from himselt is 
lett to ctmsider. Rut tor all intents and purposes, impeach­
ment trial or not, (dinton made the rijiht decision.
Here’s whv: Iraq, no matter what our humanitarians 
would like to think, is a nation that \v\nild like to hurt our 
nation ver>’ hadly. In fact, Iraq would like to 
hurt/owtt/invade more than just a tew nations. Iraq already 
tried to invade and iKcupy Kuwait; we stopped it from 
doinj» so. Iraq is developing biological, and more impor­
tantly, nuclear weapons. It Iraq, a nation who wishes to 
intlict damane upon its neitjhKtrs and us, achieves nucleitr 
capability, and, G ikI kirhid, lonu-rantje nuclear capability, 
the world is at pc'ril.
Rut why, you mijjht ask, would Hu.ssem use a nucle.tr 
weapon when he must know th.it his nation would K- 
immedi.itely ret.iliated .itiainst atui {'Hissihly reduced »o a 
province ot a superpower n.ttion’ I would in turn .isk why 
he would even think to inv.ide .i nation allied with 
N.ATO, like Kuwait, when he would surely Iv overmn by 
the llnited St.ites’ superior militarv .’ IVcause he is not a 
r.ition.il decision maker, in the sense that rational is 
.ipplied to the world’s n.ition-states. Hussein demonstr.ited 
this rhrouyh his invasion ot Kuw.iit and his constant mis- 
tre.itment ot the U.N. nuclear weapons iivspection ajiency.
In sum, Savld.im Hussein has lett the United States no 
choice, no other .icceptahle recourse, hut to distihle his 
country’s ahilitv to develop biological and nuclear 
we.iptins. Their I'Kitential use on Israel, neitthKinny 
ctnintries, Europe, and pe'rh.ips us, mandates that we 
take action. This .iction, in Injht »it the weapon inspec­
tors’ expulsum, t»H>k shape, and probably will t.tke shape 
afj.iin, in the Kimbinn ot Iraq. War is, m»leed, hell, but 
stimetimes it is neces.sary. Clint»in realized that necessity, 
not surprisintily, and implemented l\\sert Fox, the 
inevitable attack.
Let us hope Hussein will rethink deveKipiny d»xims»lay 
we.ip»inrv. G»xl kn»'ws he has yiven the C^ IA a new 
hirthriyht, no »loiibt our intelligence anencies are watch- 
ini; him like a hawk, but I ,im sure we have n»it heard the 
last tr»im 1 lussein.
Aron DeFerrari is a political science sophomore who 
thinks Edward Drake is an all right guy even though he is 
wrong sometimes
VISA, it 's  EVeRYWHe-Re 
you WAlVTTHe OLYMPICS V> B5 .
What do you think about being able 
to buy a "W"to replace a "U"?
M “How much tor an ‘A’ or ‘R’? 
Is it supposed to he a iiumey- 
maker’ It’s difficult to explain a ‘ 
‘U ’ to an empKiyer, hut a ‘W ’ is 
easier."
Steve Schimmel
industrial engineering 
senior
► “It’s KiHid, some people 
miyht really need it. It’s better 
than having a had yrade on your 
transcript."
Purnima Shah
social science freshman
“I wituld do that tor a class 1 
have a ‘U ’ in. Rut it could make 
students lazier K'cause they 
won’t tear tjettint; a ‘U ’ so 
much."
Evan Watson
industrial technology 
sophomore
► “SiHinds like just another 
way t»i rip-oft students instead ot 
listening; t») their pr»tblems. Rut 
I yuess it’s better than sayiny 
‘Hey t»Hi bad about that t»rade.”’
Ryan Birdsall
business administration 
junior
f
m.
Eddie
Drake
Liberal viewpoint
The spin on the 
war against Iraq
B.ick when the Gulf War was |ust a political pie inthe sky, the United St.ites maintained relations with Iraq, via amha.ssadors. One .imha.ssador, by the n.ime 
ot April Gillaspie, was approached by Sadd.im Hus.sein 
and was intorme»! ot Iraki’s inrention to inva»le Kuwait.
After conterring with the 
.ippropriate authorities,
Gilla.spie informe»! Iraq that its 
aj.'iire.ssions woukl be considered 
“an internal Arab matter.” The 
rest is history. Iraq invades, we 
obliterate Iraq. Any red lights 
goin}» oft in your head? You’re 
probably wtinderinp' why the 
United States would practically 
tjive Iraq a thumbs up t»t the 
invasion and then attack, rij^ ht ?
The p»>litics of diversion w'ere 
carved in .stone lont» before 
Rarr\’ Levinson ever envisioned 
“Waj» The LYik”  Presiilent Rush 
needed an event to turn this 
countrv' and his shixldy presi­
dency around. Chosen to bear the brunt of a politically 
desperate president, Iraq became the dog the United 
States’ tail would wag.
“We showed tho.se damn Iraqis," my friend pro­
claimed in my ear as we flew- down the slopes in 
December. With the impeachment vtite scheduled for 
the next day, my gut w'renched as 1 realized history real­
ly does repeat itself ... the acts of a desperate president 
had asst thousands of lives.
Critics will point »^ ut the need for the most recent acts 
of aggression because of lra<]’s refusal to allow weapons 
inspectors into sensitive areas. They will further point »lut 
Iraq’s capabilit>’ of producing and delivering weapons of 
mass destniction. 1 only have one question tor such peo­
ple: How many weapons of mass ilestruction »L>es, »th say, 
the United States, France, (?hina, India, Pakistan, Ru.ssia, 
etc. have? Understand, fellow scholars, our pushing tor the 
presence i>t weapons inspectors has »mly made this entire 
situation much worse. Tliose iaspc'ctors were not only 
Kxiking tor weap»)ns, hut spying on secret intem.il Iraqi 
communications. Had they »>nly »lone what they were sent 
to do, this m»>st recent attack might have been avoided.
After World War II, or s»> 1 have read, a huge initiative 
was set in motuin to rc'constnict Europe and help regener­
ate the ctnttinent. After the Gult War, we just continues.! 
the fighting. Kit »m a much more PR appr»>priate battle­
field, via blustering sanctions. We sent spies in uiuler the 
term “weapons iaspectors” to keep an eye i>n Iraq. With 
sanctions grinding the w'heels »>f Iraq’s infrastructure to a 
halt, it IS no wonder Ir.iq would K* just a little spiteful, and 
a little defi.int!
Tlie president has committed a fatal eaor and possibly 
lit the fuse to a keg of dynamite that cmild bl.ust this coun­
try int»> W»>rld War III. The real solution wtnild have been 
diplomacy where most, if not all, sancti»)ns were lifted. 
More than 80 percent of the c»Hintry is praising continued 
aggressi»)n, and Hus.sein has nothing to l»>se. He and his 
c»>untry have given the finger t»> any more talks or negoti- 
atitms, and with due cause. Now completely unsupervised, 
Iraq has the capability’ to launch a real attack that no spin 
d»Ktor could cure with any dose »»f rhetoric.
Edward Drake is a political science sophomore who 
proved, over break, that every book at Aida's is cheaper 
than El Corral, and is willing to talk to anyone who'll listen.
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Letters To The Editor
Second class treatment 
for first class fans
Editor:
This is ;i letter eoncernini» the 
athletic department and Cdiris Baker, 
in specific, and my personal disap­
proval and disj i^ist with their actions 
taken, with rejiards to Saturday’s 
HSPN2 haskethall ijaine vs. Idaho.
1 feel that the hand and the cheer 
si.|Liad, two ol the most loyal and 
enthusiastic tiioiips of fairs, were 
treated very poorly at the }j;ame, and 
I feel that they both deserve a sin­
cere apolojjy and assurance it will 
never happen at»ain.
Saturday’s Karne was a first in C'al 
Poly history. We found ourselves 
televised. Naturally, a liood many 
people wanted to he a part of that 
history, so out of the woodwork 
canre .so many of those “fair-weather 
fans’’ hoping for a chance to he on 
television. There is nerthing wrong 
with fair-weather fans; a team needs 
them to fill our stadiums to the hrim 
when something important happens. 
It disturbs me, however, when these 
fans are given such priority over a 
team’s die-hard fans.
Last Saturday, that is precisely 
what happened. The hand and the 
cheer squad, who make their way to 
every haskethall and foothall game, 
were given second-class treatment. 
The hand was told it could only 
bring in a small number of hand 
members, and members were turned 
away at the dtxir once that number
was exceeded, (.^s those w’ho attend­
ed the game know, the stands were 
lar from full.) The cheer squad -  
after putting in hours of practice 
rime for a halftime dance routine -  
was denied its allotted time. Instead, 
we watched fraternity hoys shoot 
hoops the efitire 15 minutes in some 
foolish contest. Wheti questioned 
about why the dancers were replaced 
at the last minute, Chris Baker’s 
respon.se was, “The fraternities are 
really gettitig into haskethall.” No 
Baker, the fraternities w'ere into 
being on television. Wake up.
Who makes their way to every 
game and put their hearts into 
cheering and supporting the team for 
the entire game, whether we are up 
by 20 or down by 50? Cheer and 
hand do. And who are the first to 
get screwed over as soon as Cal Poly 
finds itself on national television? 
Cheer and Band are. Does that seem 
just to anyone besides Chris Baker? 1 
certainly hope not!
August Welsh is Cal Poly's Flag Boy.
The EPA is not ruining 
our economy
Editor:
1 am writing in response to Justin 
Ruhge’s letter entitled, “The EPA is 
pro-environment, hut Anti People.” 
Mr, Ruhge, who do you think you 
are fooling. This country is not going 
broke because of the EPA. In fact
this country is not going broke .it all. 
We are currently experiencing the 
greatest period of economic prosperi­
ty in the past 50 years. 
Unemployment is almost imnexis- 
tent, interest rates are low, and infla­
tion is low. We have a budget surplus 
that congress doesn’t even know 
how to spend.
So before you go spouting ofl 
about how the EPA is ruining our 
lives, get the facts. The truth is the 
biggest threat to all this prosperity is 
environmental degredation. The f.ict 
is species on the endangered list are 
symptoms t)f a greater problem. If we 
continue to destroy our environment 
it may no longer be able to support 
our food supply, transportation and 
business culture.
Brad Sacks is a political science 
senior.
Front page photos in 
wrong place
Editor:
1 am disappointed by the size and 
subject matter of the photo “Waiting 
Game” for Monday’s Mustang L)aily. 
The photo dties not seem to relate to 
the subject matter which is a sports 
event at Mott Gym. On the same 
page, in much smaller size, is a photo 
“Way to Remember” regarding date 
rape. Imagine how much more effec­
tive the photo composition could 
have been if the pictures had been
switched, with a handprint nearly as 
large as the photo. Perhaps that 
would have communicated tnir val­
ues and concerns more effectively.
Bill Sydnor works in the Academic 
Skills Center.
Understanding your 
priorities
Editor:
1 am writing in response to Lauren 
Nowenstein’s article entitled 
“Registering for Gla.sses: the Gal Poly 
Myth.”
Lauren raises a number of student 
camcerns regarding availability of 
classes. It is true that in any given 
quarter, there may not he enough 
seats for all students who would like 
to take a particular class (i .e., it 
takes several terms for all freshmen 
needing ENGL 114 to he accommo­
dated). We know the college deans 
are aware of high- demand classes 
and do their very best, with available 
resources, to offer as many sections 
as the budget allows.
Our primary objective in writing 
this letter is to clarify the purpose of 
priority registration. A number of 
years ago the policy was changed 
from graduating-senior priority to 
the current system. Since many stu­
dents are classified as seniors for a 
number of years, a new plan was 
implemented to he more equitable to 
all students and allow choice as to
when the three terms of priority are 
used. Based on input from .idvising 
centers and faculty advi.sors, we 
understood that m.iny students need­
ed a term of priority- Ivfore they are 
seniors. The current system allows 
students to look at things like C?AP- 
TURE rotations tor future terms and 
cl.i.ss sequence to plan when they 
would like to use a priority term. So, 
we no longer have senior priority, 
but rather a prit)rity system th.it is 
student controlled/initiated to serve 
each student’s p.irticular situation.
We encourage .students to man.ige 
their enrollment priorities to make 
registration as efficient as possilde.
Thomas L. Zuur is as the registrar in 
the Office of Academic Records.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and let­
ters reflect the views of their 
authors and do not necessarily 
reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Letters should be typewrit­
ten, double-spaced, signed and 
include your name, major, year 
in school and phone number. 
They can be mailed, faxed, 
delivered or e-mailed to opin- 
ion@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu.
Letters recieved through e- 
mail,and letters with less than 
300 words will be given prefer­
ence. Letters exceeding 600 
words may not be printed.
TRAFFIC SCHOOLI MOW INSIDE EL CORRALs C o m e d y  S t y l e  C la M e e  T a u g h t  b y  C a l  P o l y  S t u d e n t
$20
R «c l*v «  Ml E xtra  $ f  .OO Off 
w lta  Any Ca m pt tito r'a  Coopon
8 0 5 * 5 8 2 - 0 5 0 5
OMV Lkanstd #1043: www.trafnctctiool.com
Pav N-lom  Schoni /  Main 217^7 D rvtm vhirrStrrH . Suttr tw ( hatawcirtti. C A 91111
PAID ADVERTISEMENT
Free Tuition Does Exist
Next quarter’s tuition could be 
free for one lucky student. The 
catch? No catch. According to 
Campus Dining, students need only 
deposit some money into their 
Campus Express Club Account or 
open a new account by January 31, 
1999. Those who do this will then 
be automatically entered into a 
drawing to win one quarter’s in­
state tuition.
Other prizes include a credit of 
$150 to a Campus Express Club 
Account for textbook expenses and 
if students deposit $50 or more 
they’ll also be entered into a draw 
ing to win $50 credit towards their 
account.
Participants can’t lose. Those 
who don’t win the drawing still win 
in the long run because students can 
use their Campus Express Club 
accounts in a variety of areas 
around campus. The card is useful 
in purchasing food at Campus
Dining restaurants from one end of 
campus to the other. Also, El 
Corral Bookstore accepts Campus 
Express Club cards where students 
can purchase school supplies, 
cards. Cal Poly clothing and much 
more.
The Campus Express Club Card, 
when compared with a credit card, 
works just the opposite. No bills, 
no debt, just a prepaid account that 
stops working when the credit is 
gone. When the credit has been 
used up, card holders can re-deposit 
money into their accounts just by 
slipping a check or a credit card 
amount into one of the Campus 
Express Club Stations located 
around campus.
Students wanting a chance at the 
winnings should not delay. Get 
your money into a Campus Express 
Club Account before the month 
ends in order to win big, campus- 
wide.
Motorola ^  6 5 0  Flip C e llu la r Phone
FREE!*
•  Functional Flip
•  Data-Capable
* Some restrictions apply. 
See store for details plus tax
9 1 8  C ellulai 
Telephone
Caller ID Capable!
Alpha-Numeric
Memory
UR)|{e«t Toll FI«« 
CalHng Area In Callfom la.’!;
DOUBLE YO U R MINUTES
s s
ADD PEA KM IN UTES
O FF  P EA K  
M IN U TES
$5 100 300»
$15 300 300»
$25 500 300»
•300  N ight &  W eekend 
M inutes FREE for 12 months
•Some restriqions apply, see store for details, plus tax
Tascomm Pagers
U n ^
•Plus aqivated service. See store for details
Tascomm Express Extra z'*».
¥ CELLULAR SOURCEA D I V I S I O N  O F  P H O N E  & W I R E L E S S_  p h o n e a n d w i r e l e s s . c o m
N O W  IN SIDE EL CO RRA L!
A U T H O R I Z E D  
W I R E L E S S  A G E N
•w«. W b W ^
6 - I f
H o
FO ^  S i
Un
SAN UNS AOnra
Sf
T O N I C H T !
I P I C L A L  W I N T E R  B E E R N J T J
F m r  & Spiced Ales
C R A N B E R R Y  A L E  
S A N T A 'S  C H O I C E  S P I C E D  A L E  
R E D  N O S E  S P I C E D  A L E
T W O  B E E F  T A C O S  • 2 F O R  1 * 8 - 1 1 P M
N E W  H O U R S ! !  6 - 1 1  P M
Best Draft Beer Selection on the Central Coast
5 7 0  H I C U E R A  S T .  • 5 4 4 - 7 1 5 7  
L O C A T E D  I N  T H E  C R E A M E R Y
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continued from page 8
Ciirocr hiyh 11 points.
C^irolinc Rowlcs ynihbcJ 14 
rcboiind.s on Friday aj^ainsr Boise 
Stare (7-6, 1-0), and 12 rebounds 
and eiiiht points on Sunday.
The Vandals (8-6, 1-1) were led by 
Susan Woolf with 25 points, ei^ht 
rebounds, and seven steals, and Alii 
Nieman with 19 points and seven 
rebounds.
Head coach Faith Mimnautih pre­
dicted the weekend’s j»ames would be 
challenj'inii which prtived true.
“We knew it was i^oinj» to he difli- 
cult,” Mimnautih said. “The team
played well, but turnovers were the 
cau.se ot the losses. Overall, 1 was 
pleased with the team’s performance.” 
The Vandals .scored 25 points oft 27 
.Vlustanti turnovers Sunday.
The Mustantjs have lost their last 
three gantes and last three match-ups 
with Idaho State. Mimnautih said the 
team’s confidence was shaken after last 
Monday’s loss to Fresno State, but after 
this weekend, the team’s morale is titH)d.
“We played well (this weekend), and 
the team knows it,” Mimnaugh said. 
“We made some errors, but we’re leam- 
int> as we go. Our attitude is to keep 
going and keep working hard.”
Kristie Griffin, who had nine points 
and four reK)unds against the Vandals, 
said, “We’re not discouraged. We know'
w'e are a strong team; we know where 
we made tmstakes, and we have r<K>m to 
improve. We can tmly get better.”
In Friday’s game, Griffin had 15 
points, aiul Sherilyn Frazier had 14 
pt)ints, while Fioise State’s Stephanie 
Block had 20 points. Boise State was 
picked to win the Big West Eastern 
Division in the pre-sea.son poll, con­
ducted hy the media and coaches.
“We played against the two strongest 
teams in the (Eastern Conference). 
They’re disciplined and experienced, 
and we’re trying to emulate them,” 
Mimnaiigh said.
The Mustangs’ next game is 
Friday, Jan. 15 against North Texas, 
in Mott Gym at 7 p.m.
Owner 
Patti Puryear
G í 4 i
973 Foothill Blvd.
San Luis Obispo 93405 (805) 544-7202
Mustang Daily Coupon
973 Foothill Blvd. 
San Luis Obispo 93405 
(805) 544-7202
Haircut
Expires 2/12/99
Mustang Daily Coupon
O P E N  7 D A Y S  A W E E K
Free deep condition 
or haircut with any 
chemical service.
973 Foothill Blvd. 
San Luis Obispo 93405 
(805) 544-7202
I •  « •
Mustang Daily Coupon
Expires 2/12/99 |
I «IJ
í-íí A .tf/ f  MilV
* J S S I ? * *  Cal Poly Student Special
r- / 543-6525
• Cheeseburger Only
Z.S» oT- V i. »•»
.N
s u r e  
y o u ’re
* > a c l c i
I— ■ - T '—
1491 MONTEREY. SLO With P urchtfn  o f 20 oz. drink
Not valid witti any other 1 couROn per customer Expires 2/12/99
• \  A - j
B1SHOI» Basket Special
7/2 Price
I   ^ ^ O i l  f o r  F r y i n g 543-6525
1491 MONTEREY, SLO
BREAKFAST
2 Eggs, Hashhrowns, 
2 f)ieces o f toast & 
2 slices o f bacon 
or sausage
I - -------------
"Mustang
Basketball
not a better 
HIGH  in SLO . "
• Doubl0 cSnmnmburgnr, Prmnch FrlG»
• Onion Ring» • 20 oz. Drink
• Buy ono. Set 2nd for 1 /2  Price
Not valid with any other o«aM. 1 coupon per customer. Expires 2/12/99
Mustang Daily Coupon
HEALTHY 
GARDEN BURGER
Only
$ ^ 2 9
W ell 
Hoop Ya!
• Homemade Onion Rings & Fried Zucchini
• Halibut Fish Sandwiches
• Fish & Chips
• Griiied Chicken Breast Sandwiches
• Best Garden Burger in SLO
543-6525
1491 MONTEREY, SLO
FREE
Double cheeseburger
with Purchaoo o f a DoutHo 
Cheeaoburgor and a largm drink
I____________
Not valid with any other offers t  coupon per customer Expires 2/12/99
Mustang Daily Coupon
Hamburger Basket
 ^t.
M-F 8am-9pm 
Sat-Sun 9am-9pm
M o n ln v i
543-6525
1491 MONTEREY, SLO
Only
^2.99543-6525
1491 MONTEREY, SLO With puTChas# Of 8 large drink
Not valid with any other oftwo, t coupon per customer Expires 2/12/99
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NFL coaching 
carousel continues
The Associated Press
NFL coaches were on the im)ve af^ ain 
Monday.
In the latest installment, Marty 
Schottenheimer was t)ut at Kansas City, 
Andy Reid was in at Philadelphia and 
Ray Rhodes stepped in at Green Bay to 
replace his former boss, Mike Holmgren.
Schottenheimer’s resit»nation came 
after a 7-9 sea.son, his first losintJ cam- 
pair’ll since he became an NFL coach in 
1984. (Considered a Super Bowl con­
tender when the season started, Kansas 
(City was beset by injuries and also 
became the NFL’s most penalized team.
‘‘After 10 years it’s time to give .some­
one else an opportunity to implement 
their plan,” said Schottenheimer, 101-
58-1 with the (Chiefs. ‘‘I’v'e decided to 
take a break, to take some time and 
relax.
There was no immediate word on 
Schottenheimer’s successor.
The Eagles hired Reid, the Packers’ 
quarterbacks coach, to replace Rhodes, 
and signed him to a reported $5 million, 
five-year deal. Both Rhodes and Reid 
coached with Holmgren and are close 
friends.
“Today the turnaround begins,” 
Eagles owner Jeffrey Lurie said twt) 
weeks after he fired Rhodes following 
Philadelphia’s J-1 3 record — the Eagles’ 
worst since 1972.
“This is the first step in putting the 
Philadelphia Eagles back on the map,” 
Reid said.
Winter Quarter S 
Buy Shirts!
J.Carroll 544-0782
A great cup of hot coffee It
TAPANCO'S
BLEND
(¿R ich  <á? (^ íavovhu í
— • -----------------------------
LxxiíedbeM m itheDexíerBiáldiiigai^ ihelJ^^
Mustang Daily Coupon
NOLAND’S CARIUAGE
........................... .  S
t a h ereo f date.
Evening rides from Apple Farm. For reservations call 544-2040.
Use your Cal Poly or Cuesta Id 
and this coupon to receive ^ 2  oflF 
any carriage ride.
For reservations call 544-2040.
Per Couple
60 min 
40 min 
20 min
Regular
$70
$50
$35
Half Price
$35
$25
$18
Coupon good through April 1999.
Excludes Saturdays and Valentines Day.
Classified Advertising
(jraph ic  Arts Building, F'toorn 22(3 CTal Poly, San Luis O tjispo, CA 93407 (805) 75(3-1 143
A.VNOI'NCI-MIIN I S
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS 
New Comics Wednesday Mornings! 
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO 
COMICS 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO
CASH PAID FOR USED CD’S, TAPES, 
&LP ’S. CHEAP THRILLS & 
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera 
New Releases $4.00 off list.
Open M-Sat till 9.
BECOME A DJ!
JOIN THE KCPR 
91.3 FM FAMILY
WED. JAN. 13 
BUILDING 26 
ROOM 201 @6PM
doN’t forget! 
VALENTINES DAY IS 
ON ITS V7AYI
Make your honey bunny feel 
oh so special! The perfect way 
to say I love you is to place a 
Valentines Day Special Love ad.- 
Find a form in the UU, the newspa­
per, or in the Daily: 26-226
( j i{ i: r .K  N i : \ n s
A O L 2
National Service Co-ed 
Fraternity. Meetings are Wednesdays 
8pm Bldg 03-112
A nnounce your special events in 
the Mustang D aily  
call
K A 0  OPEN HOUSE
The ladies of Kappa Alpha Theta 
extend an invitation to all 
Cal Poly women for an evening 
at our Open House. Wednesday, 
at 7:30 pm, for more information 
call 547-1917.
KA0KA0KA0KA0KABKABKABKA0 
Congratulations Tracy Taylor 
on your pinning from A TP’s 
Ryan Debuskey Love, your 
Theta sisters.
KA0KA0KA0KA0KA0KA0KA0KA0
L .\ II*L ()\M 1 :N 'T
read/ to advertise in the 
Mustang Dail/s Valentinas Da/ issue, 
come by our office 30-226 and find 
out the Juicy details/
NIGHTCLUB SECURITY
evenings, must be 21 or older apply in 
person at The Graduate 
990 Industrial Way
Teen Program Specialist 
City of Motto Bay; p/t up to 
30/hrs/wk incl. nights & wknds; 
$7.96-d.59/hr; coord, plan & 
Implement academic & tec programs 
and events for high risk teens;
1 yr exp. working w/ teens; apply 
595 Harbor; Morrow Bay; 772-6207; 
deadline 1/15/99
Licensed Child Care Teacher 
City of Motto Bay; p/t aprox 
15 hrs/wk; $5.85-6.11/hr; supvs 
after school licensed school 
age child care site; 12 units 
ECE & 6 mo exp. teaching in child 
care program; Apply City Motto Bay; 
Motto Bay; 772-6207; open 
til filled
L . \ i im .()> .\i i : n t
yiLDgiisuTog] Bg [HiBirBirDgi
We need more display advertising 
sales reps!!! All majors welcome 
call Xavier at 756-1143, or drop off 
your resume at bldg. 26-226
w/'ANt r e s u l t s ?
■ ADVERTISE Vn7itH
t h e  m u sta n c  ^ d a i l y ... 
AND get them/
call 756-1143
FREE TRAVEL!! caH 805-562-8080 
Council Travel needs a campus 
intern ASAP-flexible hours!
Hort & Crop Science Students
Landscape Contractor looking 
for quality people. Pay DOE 
$6.50-$10 per hour. 541-9313
D i m  AL I loi .si\(i
60 Casa Street Townhouses now taking 
applications for Sept. 10 non-smokers, 
quiet, no pets 
543-7555‘ ask for Bea*
I 'O K  S . \ l A l
FIND IT. RENT IT 
CELEBRATE IT IN 
THE MUSTANG DAILY 
756-1143
HUGE VINYL SALE
JANUARY 24th AT 
THE SLO SWAP MEET 
ALL GENRES OF MUSIC 
AVAILABLE
HELP KCPR CLEAN OUT ITS 
SHELVES!!!
S i : k \ ic i is
Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best priced 
houses & condos in SLO,
Call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
SCORE MORE!!
G MAT 72 PTS 
GRE214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
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Sports Trivia
Y es t er o a y*s A nsw er 
Ek)bhy Hurley is N C A A  bas­
ketball’s all-time leader in 
career assists, with 1,076.
N o one submitted the 
correct answer!
T o d a y ’s Q u estio n
Nam e the quarterback who 
com pleted 22 of 25 passes in 
Superbowl XXI.
Please submit answer to: 
jnolan@polymail.calpoly.edu 
Please include your name. 
T he first correct answer 
received via e-mail will be 
printed in the next is,sue of 
the paper.
Scores
M e n ’s B a s k e t b a l l
Boise State 
Cal Poly
Idaho 1
Cal Poly
M e n ’s S w im m in g
C SU  Northrid>»e
Cal Poly 1
W o m en ’s B a s k e t b a l l
Cal Poly 
Boise State
Cal Poly 
Idaho
W o m en ’s S w im m in g
C SU  Northridge 1
Uiyola Marvmmint
Cal Poly 1
W r e s t l in g
University o f CTregon 
Cal Poly
Schedule
WlDNESDAY
° Wrestling vs. Portland State 
in M ott Gym at 7 p.m.
T hursday
® M en’s basketball at Utah  
State at 7 p.m.
F r i d ay
° Sw im m ing vs. Boston  
College in Mott P(.xd at 2 p.m.
° Wt>men’s ba.sketball vs. 
North Texas in Mott Gym at 
7 p.m.
Sports Mustang Daily
ESPN game lives up to hype Mustangs can
make up for 
ESPN debacle
By Trisha Thorn
Mustang Daily
Saturday’s men’s basketball game in 
Mott Ciym may not have had the ideal 
outcome, but the “ESPN experience" 
was all that could have been hoped tor.
According to HSPN2 basketball 
analy.st Leo Rautins, C'al Poly’s loss was 
a sugsri'se.
“It anything, based on everything, I 
would have expected it to be the other 
way around,” Rautins said. “1 would 
have thought Cal Poly would ci>me out 
ahead.”
Rautins, however, had nothing bur 
praise tor the Must.ings and hope tor its 
tuture pertormance.
“1 think they’re a tine team going 
through a tunk right now,” he said. 
“Untortunately, it happens, but they’ll 
come iHit ot It. There’s still plenty ot 
time. The important thing to remem­
ber is they can’t panic. From what 1 
know ot left Schneider, he’s doing the 
right thing and handling it well.”
Rautins also ciMumented on the 
virtues ot C i^l Poly as a schiHil. “C'al 
Poly is a great place, a beautitul campus 
and a great tacility,” he said.
Sports mtormation director ja.stm 
Sullivan, who oversaw C'al Poly’s 
involvement with ESPN, heard similar 
comments trom the station’s crew
inemK'rs.
-------------  " "  “ T h e y
**It ivas like were happy
NASA in (the
..■r
$10 million 
truck). It was 
the same one 
that did the
we did,” he 
said. “The 
in to rm ation  
we provided, 
our hospitali­
ty, our tacili-
World Series." '' suii.v.,,,
added that
-  Jason Sullivan »
headquarters
Sports Information ,^„stol.
Director c am n. was 
- e X t r e m c 1 y
plea.sed with the show ,md its snxHith 
tlow trom game pl.ty to commerciaU.
“We were a bit nervtnis," Sullivan 
s;ud, “but we gave them ,i tirst-clavs 
o|x-ration."
Sulliv.m, in turn, was impresse\l 
w ith the F^'PN way »'t dtung things.
.•\ccording him, ESI'N p*»licy is t»i 
h.ive their tnick on location x-ven 
hourv Ix'tore iip-oft. .At  ^a.m. the crew 
showed up .ind by S ,i.m. or 6 ,i.m. 
seven ot ( 'a l Polv’s sj'H)ris intonn.ition 
si.itt were on ijie 's.ene.
The crew did ,i s.itellite test K  tween 
7:10 .i.m . ,ind 8 .i.m . ,ind then went mu 
lor bri'.ikt.i't.
....
Ú
^«1
i u . l
“Tliey were all re.tdy." Sullivan sud. 
“Not last minute. Wo got to see how a 
protession.il organization d (X *s it.”
Sullivan was especially impressed 
with F>!PN’s $10 millhtn tnick.
“It was like NAS.A in there," he 
slid. "It w .is  the sime one that did the 
World ScTies.”
Su lliv .in  W.IS .ils )  excitevl .iKu it tiu 
crowvl’s re.iction to ES P N ’s presence.
“T lie  crowd w.is excellent, ” he sud 
“The\ really t- >e to the occ.ision with 
signs, painted t.ice.s, .iiul the band w .is  
sh.irp. It w.is .1 tiis f'c l.i's  P i\ is io n  1 
.iliiiosphere, .ind cla-'\ i>s«. ’
•- ^ s
The Mustangs’ debacle Saturday 
ot\ national television w'as untortu- 
nate and yes, embarra.ssing, but the 
Mustangs still have a great opportu­
nity to redeem themselves.
First, they need to solve their 
problem with w inning on the road. 
There are no more excuses. Top 
teams rise
to
David Wood/Mustang Daily
ABOVE: Leo Rautins (left) and Derrin Horton (right) cover the basketball game 
on ESPN2. BELOW: ESPN's $10 million truck is parked in Cal Poly's parking lot.
Although there were some empty 
seats here and there, the game was sold 
out on Monday. .Ml ot the student tick­
ets were sold as well .is sea.son tickets.
Several factors may have con­
tributed to those tanless seats, includ­
ing the 4' e^r g.ime ,ind tlie t.ict that 
jx'ople co.ild w.itch theC^il Poly g.ime 
trom home.
S>, w ill ESPN m.ike C'.il Poly .i reg- 
iil.ir stop-oft in the future.’
.According to both R,iutin> .iix l 
Su liiv .in , the answer is “ yes.” ESPN  
would dc'tinitely .igree to come h.ic k to 
t .d I'oK, s i,m id  tlie schc-diilt .illow it.
Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
RUNNIN'THE POINT: Baker has helped Poly to a 6-7 start.
Women’s hoops 
drop first two 
league games
By Sara Hemikson
Mustang Daily
.Alter .1 'trong prese.i'on in which the ( il PoK 
women’s hasketKill te.im (6 7 ,0-2) m.itched List s c .is o n ’s 
w in total, II lost Its  second Big NX est g.ime vSiind.iy to the 
Id.tlx) VaiuLils itS'Pd in Idaho.
D ie .Mustangs also List their g.ime Frid.iy .it Boise 
St.itc , (1.S-58.
In Suiid.n ’s g.ime, C2al Poly (6-7,0-2) w.is led by Krisry 
Baker w ith  11 ix iin ts , jenniter S irosky with a c.ireer high 
11 |X)ints in otily 14 minutes, and (.\lessa Jenkins w ith  i
see BASKETBALL, page 6
tlie
o c c a s i o n  
and heat 
other gcHicl 
teatns on  
the road.
It will be 
cl i 11 i c u 11 
T b u r s cl a y 
against a 
gixxl Utah  
S t a t e  
ream, but 
Saturday’s 
g a m e 
against a 
m ed io c r e  
Nevada team is a musr-win, espe­
cially it the Mustangs are 0-1 going 
into the game.
A nother thing they can do is per­
form well in the Big West 
Tournament.
Right now, there are people  
across the country whose tirsr and 
only impression ot Cal Poly basket­
ball is, as Head C'oacb Jett 
Schneider said, “the pcxirest game 
we’ve ever played at home." Having 
success in the postseason, which  
will tnost likely be broadcasted by 
ESPN, should elim inate the early 
pcxir game trom people’s minds.
For the Mustangs ro do well in 
the Big West Tournament, they 
must start playing defense.
The Mustang press is routinely 
beaten tor easy baskets, which  
means the only way C'al Poly can 
win is in a sbcxitout —  something 
they can’t do shexiting 16 percent.
They also need to use a bigger 
lineup since they’ve K*en outre- 
Kuinded by 10 cir more in five ot 
the l.i'.t six g.imes.
I know C i^l Pole has gmvl sbcxit- 
ers, but they’re "imply not getting 
rbe job done right now. .And since 
the Mu>tangs aren’t getting  
rebounds, .stre.ikv shooters like 
Mike- NX'orni.ik or labb.ii 
Washmgu n .iren’t getting .my sec­
ond-chance b.iskers to get rhein 
seKc's uit(' tin- rhuhm
•Xnoilu'r re.ison to go to i bigger 
lineui' I- the solid p!,i\ In mi 6-tt'. a 
'»'iiiili leicini.ili M.ives m d (> looi-
7 ini 11 Br.mdt <ti I ’n-e . >n
File tv(^ ot d u iii UP lei rb
i'. ■ i i .I w i! ■ i I •; il 1 < rI- il !» It: d
I ,C lU s .1 I .1 id if ' ilt'lll'. oelt it
11’ ; . -h; I I ’ . ,111 d i. Must mgs ■. L ie 'i
og, .¡1( II prt ■ , I'll! till !• .: ’.ili ih .ii
niig; ; not he i I' ; I ih ii-e
I he h u tt.'ia  lute o t l"  M .is i . i ;, ’s 
lie  >;ood, despite wh.it ] . >i‘h who 
s.iv\ L o i I'-'K for the tiis ' imu- on 
^ .it iiid .n  might th in k .
The .Miist;ir,gs need to r-el.ix. 
regroup .md rethink their .ipitoikIi 
I hev need to ic'.ihre lh.it llic te im 
predicted to win tlie Big We a 
W estern D ivision cloeiveci th.il 
recognition. It the Must.mgs do gel 
h.ick on track, they can then  
redeem them selves on nation.il 
television with a strong showing in 
rhe Big West Tournament.
